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   Woodland Great House  
  Agenten-Info

Name: ArKadia
Name der
Firma:
Land: Vereinigtes Königreich
Telefon:
Sprachen: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Anzeigen-Details
Immobilie für: Kaufen
Preis: USD 4,898,846.87

  Standort
Land: Barbados
Veröffentlicht: 26.03.2024
Beschreibung:
Located in Mount Gay.
Woodland Great House was originally a Sugar Plantation built in 1820. The current owners have carried
out an extensive restoration completed in 2011, and have upgraded this beautiful family home to an
extremely high specification whilst retaining the charm and character of the original estate.

This Plantation style estate comprises of the main estate home boasting 6 bedrooms and 5.5 bathrooms,
the cottage which rents well for holiday rental, comprising of 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms.

There is also the one storey office (originally the old boiler house) which has been been equipped with
high technology to support an International office, with lots of space including a grand Boardroom. Some
of the main features include Italian kitchens with top of the range subzero appliances and wolf hob and
oven. A fully equipped gym. The roof which was completely redone in 2011 along with the stunning
renovated Wind Mill with spectacular country views from the top.

The most recent addition is the the Amphitheater which can hold up to 140 people. Beautifully
landscaped gardens, outside terrace and salt water pool with built in BBQ area.

This home is ideal for entertaining and events oozing charm and sophistication. Beautifully furnished
throughout with antique pieces that are fitting for this style home.

The owners have chickens, turkeys, bee hives, as well as a huge vegetable patch and fruit trees, which
provides homegrown produce accounting for 60% of what they eat. This truly is a unique find and must
be viewed to be appreciated.
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Furnishings: Appliances Only

  Allgemein
Schlafzimmer: 8
Badezimmer: 8
Grundstücksgröße: 1263.2381 m²

  Gebäudedetails
Außen-Ausstattung: Pool

  Mietbedingungen
Verfügbar ab:

  Zusätzliche Informationen
URL der Website: http://www.arkadia.com/MGPD-T10755/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Kontaktinformation
IMLIX ID: 70283
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